The Village Public Property Committee met on Thursday, September 15 at 5:00 p.m. at the Village Office,
316 Brad Street S, Grantsburg, WI 54840.
Present:

Chairman Greg Peer
Trustee Diane Barton
Trustee Maurice (DJ) Henderson

Others:

Trustee Kayla Woody
Clerk/Treasurer Sheila Meyer
DPW John Erickson

Chairman Peer called the Public Property Committee Meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. The Pledge of
Allegiance was recited.
2023 Budget. Clerk Treasurer Meyer reviewed property items that the village board included in the 2022
budget but did not complete due to increase supply costs including the east pavilion at the park, yellow
shed siding, pool pavilion roof and park swings. DPW Erickson has sent out fifteen requests for pavilion
work and the only bid he has received back is $30,000 to rebuild the east pavilion. The committee
discussed contacting community organizations such as GRO, Watercross or Lions to share in the cost of
pavilion repairs/projects. The school will discuss sharing in pool costs at their upcoming board meeting.
Other budget items that Clerk/Treasurer Meyer and DPW Erickson will get bids on include, carpet for the
board room, hallway, and PD; shop garage doors and insulation; water tower painting; and the wood bridge
to the island. The committee suggested to budget for additional sites at the current campground and ask
that the Village Office send out a survey asking campers what amenities they would like to see at the
campground in the future. SEH has continued developing a wastewater treatment plant plan which will
include applying for a clean water fund grant to make needed facility upgrades and repairs. DPW Erickson
reported that some shingled roofs, and the community air condition units will be replaced by insurance due
to hail damage. The committee asked the Village employees present to continue obtaining quotes for the
items discussed.
Chairman Peer adjourned the meeting at 6:00 p.m.
Allison Longhenry
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer

